News @

BrumJammers hit the Beach
Campers at BrumJam
have enjoyed a daily
Pool Party.

Thursday 4th August

Young Kids Crèche Out
A popular feature here at BrumJam
is our Crèche for younger children of
leaders and staff on camp. 24
children, aged from 12 months to 10
years-old have enjoyed their own
activities led by our incredible Crèche
Team.

Closes at 6pm tonight … please
hand all entries into the Info Centre
@ The Hub.

What do you think of

BrumJam ?

We want your feedback to help us
plan future events. Feedback forms
are available from the Info Centre @
The Hub or e-mail your views and
comments to feedback@brumjam.org

Fantastic Photo Souvenirs

I was playing frisbee in the park. I wondered why it kept getting bigger, as it got
closer. Then it hit me.

Tonight
Film Night in
The Arena.
Have
you
voted for the
movie that
we’re going
to show ? The poll is running in the
Clubhouse.
Doors Open at 7pm - show at 8pm
Just come and make yourself comfy—
bring a chair or bench if you wish.

Have you got your photo of your
time at BrumJam - available in the
Info Tent in the Hub.
In a special BrumJam card - only £3.50
Picture Keyring — £1.50
Also book a Group Photograph by our official
BrumJam photographer.
Our Evening Entertainment Venues - come along and try them all out
Tonight we
have
Sissoco
performing
in
the
clubhouse.
They perform West African style
music performed on the Kora, fula
flute and guitar.
Or just come and chill. Eddevium
Games will be running to.
Doors open at 7pm - band at
7.30pm

Come and
try Touch
Rugby
Session,
provided
by the

England Touch Association.
OR Scale Spider Mountain and
brave the slide to get down
Starts at 7pm
OR learn the HAKA—starts at
7.30pm with four 45 minute
sessions.

Scratch & Sniff

Meat Rea
Valley

We can’t have open
fires at BrumJam. But
to give you that true
camp experience
we’ve created a camp fire smell.
Simply scratch this square and see
if you can smell that wood smoke.

Official verdict from 35th Wexford Scouts
- “The ice cream is deadly”

We’re the kids in America

Happy Birthday …

Visit Americas sub-Camp and try
their Star Challenge. Follow Hollywood Boulevard & Pan America
Highway and see if you can name
the stars. Then name all the flags

 Jamie Cooper of Rea Valley

ss

BrumGo

 We’ve heard that the spoon thief
has been caught - but not only
was he rewarded with an ice
cream but also got to keep the
spoons !
 Congratulations to Ross of 5th
Lichfield who has heard that he’s
passed Grade 1 in French Horn
with distinction.
 Scouts & Guides - do you want to
know what leaders do after
you’ve gone to bed ? Milton
Keynes Leaders were spotted at
midnight playing Pokémon Go.
Unfortunately they keep getting
beaten by the kids in the Gym.
 We understand that Ross from
1st Solihull Nelson Scouts was
the Mayor Pegger. Well done,
Ross.
 Overheard at BrumJam - “If you
lick something, you own it !”
 Why is there no Guernsey flag in
Europe’s Marque.
 Visiting District Commissioner
Chris Thomas awarded Rob
Bambrook and Emily Clapham
from 1st Solihull Nelson Sea
Scouts their 5 year service
awards. Congratulations.
 Please park cars in the
correct place and not next
to Fire Assembly Points.

Rea Valley
contingent enjoyed a
carvery dinner last
night courtesy of the
local Toby Carvery.

 Bo Boal-Jones in the Ents Team
 Tammy Hennegan in #Campcraft
 Hilary Senior of 1st Dinting

Drivers have fun too
10 Coaches with 500
BrumJammers are heading to Alton
Towers every day on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday. Here's
proving that drivers also have fun.

Caption Competition

“Statue of Liberty Goals”

Buy a Badge
Spitfire District are
selling this badges for
£1 to commemorate
their Cub trip to
Disneyland Paris later
this month. Contact
Liz in Asia or Viv in Europe.

Asia Wear
A reminder to Asia
sub-Campers to wear
their item to represent
Asia - clothing or
bandana - for the
Camp Fire tomorrow.
A massive call-out - we’re looking for
singers & dancers to make this an
AMAZING camp-fire.

Congratulations to Anna of 5th
Giffnock in Africa who wins a
Blackwell Goodie Bag.

Blackwell Adventure
BrumJam is being hosted by
Blackwell Adventure. Our facilities are
open all year round. Come and chat
with the Customer Services Team - in
the House next to the phone box about coming back to us with your
group. We offer lots of ideas and
packages to suit all - staying in the
Manor House, Stable Block, tented
village or bring your own equipment.

BrumJam Radio
7am to 9am BrumJam
Breakfast
11:30 to 2:30 pm Big Lunchtime Show
Thank you to everyone who sent in
jokes …Joe Homer of 11th Redditch
Scouts and Lucy Johnson of
1st Eye Scouts

5:00 to 7:30 pm The Evening Warm Up
7:30 to 10:00pm Live with Ents Team

Party on !

